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■■ I^SHER’S- -COLUMN ' '.] ; '
. Let us this week call your a t

tention to the column, that 'ap
pears in 1,hts newspaper..-each 
week by Congressman O. C?. Fish
er. Particularly so this week. It 
will give you a lot of informa
tion on the iabor situation that 
.all of us are so much interested 
in. "

This writer is very much op
posed to the closed shop. Organ
ized labor is ok in some parts of 
the country, maybe it would be 
all right, here, but I doubt it. It 
seems to me that if'any  of the 
living costs are ever going to 
drop, tile large manufacturers 
are the ones that are going to 
have to take the lead in it. As 
long as the factories have to pay 
such largo wages and have their 
employees telling them how much 
money they are going to haye to 
have or they won’t let anyone 
work, is letting the unions get 
too much 'power in this suppose
dly democratic-country.

Now the congress of the United 
States is taking up the matter 
and studying it thoroughly. They 
are in the process, it seems, of 
outlawing the closed shops. This 
wo would like to have you write

■ to your representative and' sen
ator and tell them to do all ip 
their power to disband the closed' 
shop. , ,

Your representatives want to 
hear from you. If you don’t ex- 

. press your views to them, they 
may not be able to serve you in 
the way yop have elected them 
to do. They are your represent
atives in the greatest law making 
'body in the world and are anx
ious to hear from you. ] ;
' , We in .the small towns do not 
feel the results cf strikes as the 
ones "in the large ciiies do, but 
give a thought to the many who 
haye been in the storm area in 
North Texas and Oklahoma.

There is still very little Com
munication in that area, The

■ union, ot  the closed shop, is, in a 
la;;gu way, to blame for this.
. ' ,,. ——-----t—o—— ------- ''

AMERICAN, LEGION'1 ■ ;
AUXILIARY MfelTS'

Fifteen members of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary answered 
roll call on Thursday night, 
April 10,

The meeting was opened with 
a salute to the flag followed by 
prayer by the Auxiliary chap
lain, Mrs. J. Ed. Bartlett.

Child Welfare was the study 
topic of the month. Mrs. C. D, 
Brocu was first guest speaker and 
her talk was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. Dr. Lovelady brought a 
round table discussion on; 'dis- 
vwos of children, their cause, 
euro and cure. The Auxiliary 
members are most grateful to 
Mrs, Bruce and Dr. Lovelady,for 
their very interesting talks.

The Jack Lnughlin Auxiliary 
Unit are going to send a junior 
gW-from .the local school to Aust 
tin to aftend the “Bluebonnet 
.Girls S^ato,” which will meet on 
June 1 through June 7.,!.’Girls! 
citato is an experiment in Amer
icanism and good citizenship-: ;

The urogram is a uon-pai usau, 
non-political attempt to teach 
end inculcate in 1 he young girls 

. » love of God and country. The 
"name of the local girl chosen Ip 
attend this school win be an- 
jounced in the near future.

Vh? nexc meeting date of the 
-'''itogx’r Auxiliary ■.will" te  raursddy, May

................ i .....................■■ .............  .
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Mrs. Fred Tam er and daugh-

A. E. Campbell > 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon, April 13 a t the 
First Christian church at. 3 o’clock 
for A. E. Campbell, who died at 
his home Saturday afternoon at 
1:45; April 12 .after an illness-of 
several weeks. Rev. E, H, Wylie, 
pastor of the church, conducted 
the services.

Alva E. Campbell was born 
July 11, 1881 in Bell county and 
was married to Lela Keeney May 
23, 1908.

They came to Coleman county 
in 1907'and this has been their 
home since, except i'or about ten 
years,: when they lived elsewhere, 
returning here early in 1936.

Mr. Campbell was a retired 
farmer and business : man, in 
both of which, he made a success. 
He became a member of the 
Church of Christ in young man
hood.

Surviving him are the widow, 
their four sons and daughter, 
Wendell Campbell of Slaton, 
Vernon, Hcrmon .and Alva E; 
Campbell, Jr., of Santa Anna, 
and Mrs. Jack Parnell of Padu
cah, Texas.

Also surviving are three bro
thers and five sisters, Alfred 
Campbell of Coleman, Jim Camp
bell of Rogers, Cubic- Campbell 
ol Belton, Mrs. John Mefcloek of 
Coleman, Mrs. Dennis L-ightfoofc 
of Post, Mrs. R. C. McDonald of 
Portalis, New Mexico;Mrs. Jim 
Burk of Holland, Texas and Mrs, 
John Huey of Belton; seven 
grandchildren .and' one great 
grandchild. ■ ' ■ :

Pall bearers were Roy West, 
Judge .Woodruff, Lanhain Cole, 
Elmo Wallace, Pierre Rowe and 
Grady Banister.' - ■>
-.Blower ladies were Mrs. Elmo 

Wallace, Mrs, Roy West, Mrs. 
Bill Ford, Mrs.' Scott Wallace, 
Mrs. Luther McCrary,, Mrs. S. E. 
Niell, Mrs. -' Lanhain Cole, Mrs, 
Collin Price and Mrs. Bill Price.

Burial was in the Coleman 
Cemetery with Wrifeht’s Funeral 
Home in charge.

.10. Per Cent .Gut - 
On 'Fire Insurance

Announcement has been re
ceived here th a t the City of San
ta Anna has received a 10 per
cent ■■ reduction of the penalty we 
have been suffering on fire in
surance the! past few years.

This has been achieved through 
Ihe united efforts of our very 
fine, volunteer fire1 department. 
I t  seems that all the boys are 
preaching lire prevention all the 
time. This,, is what has caused 
us to. get this reduction in the 
lire Insurance.

Longhorn Baseball:
League Opens 
1947 Season
' The Longhorn Baseball league- 

will begin its first season of play, 
at. Ballinger, Wednesday, April 
23. The league is .composed of 
six teams from West Texas.cities.

The: opening game will be 
played at.night at the new field 
in Ballinger, which is located 
about one ,mile north of Ballinger 
on the Winters highway. Tick
ets to the game are on sale , in 
Santa Anna at the’ West Texas 
Utilities Co,. ! - ' : -

Some of the men in town who 
have seen the field say it is the 
most beautiful field in West Tex
as and that there is an unlim
ited amount of parking space.

Stewart Williams,, son of Mr. 
Carl Williams , of Santa Anna, is 
the manager of the Ballinger 
Cats and will play in the infield 
in the opening game. J. K. Mc
Clain will play, on second base 
for the Cats and his father, Kindi; 
McClain, In one of the umpires 
for the league. So we can, feel 
we also have some interest in 
this new Longhorn League. Al
though the boys are playing for 
Ballinger, this is their home and 
a good crowd is expected to at
tend the game from here.

-The field at; Ballinger is new in, 
every respect; It has all.the fa
cilities of the major league fields 
and has a sea ting capacity of 
2,000. The Ballinger club is out 
■to,-win the. opening day^Sttend- 
anee trophy and would like to see 
a good crowd of Santa Annans' 
a t the game. . .

The , league, is composed of 
.teams from Ballinger, Odessa,

■ Big Spring, Midland, Sweetwater 
and Vernon,

- ------- :—-O----- -------- ; -V, ,v
Honor Roll * • •

Senior Class:, Doretha Faye 
Casey, Sarah Frances Moseley, 
Vivian Price, Rhoda Pritchard, 
Nancy Flores, Zona Douglas, Bet
ty. Ann McCaughan and John 
Hardy Blue.

Junior Class: Estle Dixon, Coy-
ita Griffin, Wanda Price and 
Jean Rowe.

- Sophomore Class: Sue Milligan, 
Anne Priddy, Patsy Price and 
Kathryn Stewardson.

Freshman Class: James Milli
gan, Betty Price and Billy Ray 
Weathers. : , ,

Eighth Grade: Sara Jane Da
vis, Paula Ruth Holt, June Par
ker, Geraldine Lewellen, Harold 
Cljfton, Joyce Rowe and Jimmy 
Lovelace.

Sevfenth Grade: Venita Joyce:-America is the only nation in, A„. .
the world that has such a teriffic I Allison, . Hazel Brannon, Merrell
fire loss each year. FIRE attacks 
a homo somewhere in America 
every two minutes of every day. 
A large per cent of these fires are 
caused through carelessness and 
could be avoided if all ihe people 
were fire prevention conscious.

For the last several years we 
have.had a 15 'per cent penalty, 
which is the greatest penalty that 
a city may have. With Ihe co
operation continuing as it has, 
wo should he able to reach the 
gem of per - c-if t credit some 
lime- in the future-. Twenty five 
per cent credit is the, most credit 
i hat a city may have. In short. 
If v/e hurt the 25 per cent credit, 
rather than the 15 per cent pen
alty, our fire insurance- would 
cost each oi' us 40 per cent less 
than, it lias for several years.

Just '(.Inns — 40 per cent less — 
fignsc osri your fire ia-ursiice 
cost and deduct 40 pci1 cent from 
ii. If all of us will practice fire 
prevention and get this 25 per 
cent credit1 that is what your In
surance will cost ym  instead of 
the X6 m r  cent penalty you, have 
been paying. Now we are only]

Bouchillon, Patsy, Crump, Peggy 
Crump, Toddy Oifton, Kenneth 
Heallen, Annette Johnson, Fran
ces McClellan, Jo Ann Morris, 
Annie Merle Morris, Evangeline 
Mulroy, Rose JSellu Rushing, San
dro, Shield, Billie Lynn WosD 
brook, Marsmm Wilson and Billie 
Wood. ,

Sixth Grade: Don Davis, Shir
ley Hale, Betty Scott, Billy. Jack 
Harris, Hilda Stephenson, Sandra 
James, Delma Rue Drake, Tom- 
-my Baily,- Donald Ross- Williams, 
Dennis Permor, Maurice Rohm, 
Shirley Lewellen, Jimmy Robin-, 
ottc, - Rc-bn Metcalf and Jimmy 
Regian, ■ ' ■ 1.' -

Fifth Grade: Joe Barnes, La- 
Juana Burge! t, Jo Ann McClellan, 
Evelyn Shield, Alan Shield; Mary 
June Turner, Tommy Simpson 
and Donnie Oakes.

Mrs. Sarah Farrell 
Buried In Austin ■

The many friends of Mrs. Sa-j 
rah Harrell (Aunt, Sarah as she 
was familiarly known) will re
gret to learn of her death which

Cancer: No. 2 
Public Enemy ■

Cancer ranks . second among 
all causes of death in the U. S. 
Heart disease is the only one that 
exceeds cancer. Cancer in 1946 
was the cause of 181,000 deaths. 
Unless something is done one 
person will die of- cancer every 
three .minutes of 1947.-, Thi 
means 520 every day. Tragic as 
these figures are, it is even more 
appalling, to know that on the 
basis of today’s knowledge, 30 to 
50 per cent of cancer’s victims 
.might be saved through early re
cognition and prompt treatment. 
Think of it. This year 55,000 
Americans, sbme of them resi
dents of-our own town, need not 
have diedfhad they been aroused 
to the danger signals of cancer 
that give first warning. ,

Cancer can be conquered and 
brought under control. Tuber
culosis, pneumonia and common 
infectious diseases have submit
ted to -attack. Progres is beiikg 
made in the conquest of cancer, 
but the job requires support and 
cooperation.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
News is a page ad sponsored by 
the business men of Santa Anna 
asking you to.donate to. the can
cer drive and it also gives the 
danger signals of cancer. - Study 
this ptge and “Guard Those You 
Love — GIVE — to Conquer Can
cer.” - ■■ . ■"

J. H. Hicks Dies 
In Fort Worth

Funeral services were held in 
the First Christian church at 2

f . m. Monday in Ft. Worth: tor 
aines Hillary Hicks, who died in 

a hospital there Saturday morn- 
•ing.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Elsa Plahn Hicks; a daughter, 
Miss Carolyn Ann, Hicks, Ft. 
Worth; a brother, Vess Hicks of 
Brownwood and three sisters, 
Mrs. Maude Carroll of Lampasas, 
Mrs. Linnie Bowden of Brown- 
wood, and Mrs. Georgia Wagner 
of Santa Anna, all of whom were 
present for the funeral.

Those attending, from Santa 
Anna were Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Wagner, Mrs...Linnie Biggs and, 
Mrs; Jack Mobley.

---- -O--- -v .J

Meeting Concerning Santa Anna Water 
Situation Held Monday Night At Hotel

FHA Chapter
Attends Area Meet

Eighteen, girls of the Santa 
Anna chapter of Future. Home
makers: of . -America with their 
sponsor, Mrs. Earl McQueen, -at
tended an. area meeting at San 
Angelo Saturday, April 12. ’ .

Registration began at 9:30 at 
fhe^Junior-College, followed, by a 
program. The program consist
ed of>a welcome by the superin
tendent of schools of San Angelo 
and president of FHA there. A 
panel discussion under the lead
ership of Miss Florence McAllis
ter, area supervisor, was held.

In the afternoon there was a 
meeting of the executive council 
to elect officers for -the coming 
year and chapter reports were 
given. There were several musi
cal numbers and reading;;. Those 
who attended enjoyed the meet
ing and learned much about the 
organisation of FHA. The fol
lowing, attended- the -meeting:

Kathryn Stewardson, Sue Mil
ligan, Margaret Van Dyke, Thc- 
ola Stewardson, Patsy Price, 
Jeannine Post, Betty Price, Pau
line Little, Jo Ann Cooksey, Do
retha Casey, Sue England, Vir
ginia Lewellen, Rhoda Pritchard. 
Odell Woods, Wanda Belbroy, 
Virginia Lea Mitchell, Patsy Bau- 
eom and Lois Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes left 
Tuesday for Ottawa, Canada., for 

era! wee'

LABOR - LEGISLATION -
On last Saturday our Commit

tee on Labor put its okay on..a 
long range, comprehensive labor 
relations bill. It is undoubtedly- 
the most constructive measure 
on this subject ever written. It 
is being debated and, will prob
ably be passed by the house this, 
week;;-

After . six weeks of hearings, 
during which 138 witnesses were 
heard and two million words of 
testimony recorded, the bill was 
devised, to put an end to the pres
ent one sided laws, curb the pow
er of labor bosses, make: labor 
unions ■ legally responsible and 
protect the rights of individual 
workers and the public we]&re.

Here are Some of the® iair 
contents of the bill.

1.. Prohibits the closed shop.
2. Prohibits, industry-wide bar 

gaining.
3. Prohibits sympathy strikes.

, 4. Prohibits illegal boycotts.
5. Prohibits jurisdic t i o n a I 

strikes. "
6. Prohibits the check off of 

union dues each month by the 
employer to be turned over to the 
union unless permitted in writ 
ing by the worker.
: 7. Prohibits mass picketing and 

violence. Protects a non-striker 
in the right to go to and from 
his place of work.

8. Requires a clear majority se-r 
cret vote by those in a bargaining- 
unit before there can be a strike.

9. Prohibits a union from being 
recognized which: has an, officer 
who is a communist:

10. Makes labor unions re
sponsible under the Sherman and 
Clayton anti-trust laws.
■ lie. Makes labor unions liable 

for violating contracts,
12. Requires unions to Make 

annual financial reports.
13. Prohibits, unions from mak

ing political contributions.
14. Prohibits strikes based upon 

demands for welfare funds.

Monday night, the Brownwood 
Water Board met with the. bus-, 
iness men of Santa Anna for- the 
purpose of discussing the water 
situation and the prospects-of 
this city getting water from Lake 
BrownwoOd. '

The Brownwood . Water Board- 
arrived, here about 6 p. m. and, 
were, shown around: town and to 
some of the new veteran homes 
that, are in-the procecss of being, 
completed. 'At 7 :30 luncheon was' 
served to the five mep from 
Brownwood and 18 of the busi
ness men of 1 town in the-hotel 
dining room. 1 - -

After the luncheon program -a 
discussion was held with these 
men about the water .situation. 
Prospects of building a water 
line from Lake Sealy, the new 
city lake,to the Brownwood lake. 
The Brownwood men seemed to 
be well in favor of helping us out 
in this time of need, and offered 
us the use of the water from Lake 
Brownwood, - '.

■At the present time,, the water 
situation here is very bad. There 
is only enough water, in the lake 
at the present time-to last, a 
short while, considering .how 
much water we need. The plan
ning of the new line is now in the 
beginning stages and there is not 
much information that would-be 
of much assistance, available at 
.this time. However, the city en
gineer and others are working on 
the problem, and should have 
some figures to release before too , 
much longer:

With the water situation as it, 
is, now is a good- time to be as 
conservative as possible with the 
little water that we have. - Un
less we - get some water-in,,the] 
lakes in the near future, it seems 
that we will have to have the 
same water restrictions -again- 
this year, that wn had last year. 
So be as conservative as possble]: 
and the water will go a long way 
further. . ]
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the measure completely rewrites 
thg Wagner act; remove the star 
chamber procedures which now 
prevail in its enforcement; set 
up a measure of democracy with-
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Band-Mothers’ -""
Club Has Meeting

The Band Mothers Club met 
Monday evening, April-14 at the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Williams. Mrs. ] 
C. D. Bruce, president and -Mrs. 
M. D. Pinkerton, sec-t-reas. j 

Mrs. Bruce opened-.the meetina 
and Mrs. Pinkerton gave the-fi
nancial report. : Our program 
and pie sale on April 11 grossed, 
$285,25 which gives us a-balance 
-of $751.85. During the month.29 
uniforms were ordered; and $460 
was paid- on.-them; - 

Ways and means of raising--. 
more funds were then discussed. 
Several ideas .were put: forth but 
nono was decided upon.

The metal auto plates inscrib
ed “Mountaineers, Santa Anna, 
Texas” have arrived and-will be 
put on sale in town this: week: ,

We. are still working for our 
pnifortas and .will use the money 
raised by this .sale for that pur- ‘ 
pose. : ' -

The club-most, heartily thanks 
everyone who aided up in any
way with-our programs and oth- . 
er efforts. The response certain^- 
ly shows us that you are behind; 
us.- -

Refreshments of soft drinks 
and cookies were served to the 
following members: Mrs. Earl
Hardy, Mrs. T. K(1 Martin, Mrs.-. 
W; B.. Griffin, Mrs. J. J. Lewellen, - 
Mrs. C. . D. Bruce, Mrs. M. D. 
Pinkerton and - the hostess.:;

----- — — p------------- ,
Mrs. Ruby Simmons returned 

horns last week from Sherman, ] 
where she had been since the 
death of her mother on April . 
third. Her brother, J. L. Stovall
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When N ew s.
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

. In  spite of the bad weather 
Sunday, the all day services at 
the Baptist church were attended 
by a large crowd and lots of din
ner was served. Bro. Bailey of 
Houston delivered the dedication 
service for the new building at 
about 4 p. m. > -. , ■

People were here Sunday from 
-Ballinger, B a n g s , Trickham, 
Rockwood, Brown Ranch. Santa 
Anna, Coleman, Miliersv le  w , 
Brown wood, Concord and pos- 
sibiy others whom we didn’t get. 

•We always-say welcome back.
... Mr. George Rutherford and Mr. 
Glomillion Montgomery went to 
San Antonio and Pearsall Sun
day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children visited with Mr. 

• and Mrs, Homer Schulze Sunday 
night. , -

Mr. Robert Gilmore and a sis- 
‘ ter, Mrs.; Ella Beck and a daugh-

3M M P W M
........

ter of Mr, Gilmore and. her .fam
ily of San Antonio spent Friday 
and Saturday .night with Mr. and 
Mrsr Gus Fiveash. They also 
visited, other friends while here, 
spending Saturday in. Santa An
na and. Coleman. .

A revival meeting is in progress 
at. the Nazarene church, conduct
ed by Rev. La Farney of Coleman. 
Come and; bring o t h e r s . -

Elvis Rae Cozart, who is in the j 
navy and stationed at Corpus i 
Christi, spent the week-end with j 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Etoil 
Cozart. Miss Reba Faye Haynes 
of Trickham was a week-end 
guest -in the Cozart home. Sun
day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Fletcher and baby. Mr, 
and Mrs. Douglas Shradder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dea,l. Elvis 
Rae returned to Corpus Sunday 
afternoon. ,

Mrs. George Rutherford visited 
in the Alec Cooper home in Rock- 
wood Saturday afternoon. r

Mrs. Earl Gill, Sr.- and a sister, 
Mamie of Browmvood -attended

r
We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Frarn Dealer

LA . Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

M,i|U,v£ri hr:
7 ' tastes y  . ; ' . j
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Phone 888 Santa Ana, Texas

. Is Your Car Ready To .
Go Places This Spring?

Be assured of the fine service your car 
receives by shopping- here today.

Good Service With

Octane Products
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

U. S. Royal And Pennsylvania 
Tires And Tubes

.' - ■ Flats Fixed ■

tile wedding shower fast Tuesday 
evening .iu the home of Mrs. Ann 
Bryan for Mr. and Mrs. Allvn 
Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B.■-France and 
baby of Santa Anna spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mi;s. Mrs. Dave 
Shields,

Dr. Lovelady was called to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Baker last Friday morning to see 
Mrs. Baker’s grandfather, Mr. 
Dalton. We are glad Mr. Dalton 
is much better. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
visited- until bedtime last Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Wallace and children.

A fish dinner was enjoyed by 
quite a few in t,he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Bean Raddle on 
Sunday.

Let mo remind -you again to 
please hand me your news.

Eureka News ■
(Mrs. R, W. Aschenbeck)

Mr. find Mrs. A, N. Lovelace 
visited Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Saw
yer in. Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Buren. Elkins and children 
of Warren, Arizopa, is here for a 
short visit with Mr., and Mrs. J. 
M. Elkins. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbqrt Elkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Elkins 
of Coleman visited Mr .and Mrs. 
H. A. Elkins and family Sunday.

Ernest Bland of McCamey and 
Mrs. G. W. Bland of Santa Anna ] 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Asch-I 
enbeck Saturday night. . - !

Mr, and Mrs. Joe C. Brooks and !■ 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Terry and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dee B’ouchelon and 
family Sunday. They also vis
ited. Mrs. W. L. Swann in Bangs 
Sunday evening.

For Free & Immediate 
Removal of Disabled or

D e a d
ANIMALS

. (Unsldinned)
Gall nearest phone 

. • Collect , 
Santa .-Anna.-.400-230
'Coleman 4331
■Animal By-Products Co

Paint
Your House
T @ d a ^  :

Poet Delay
■■■ 4 ■' ■ - iSee..

C. L  Hodges
Santa Anna, Texas

. Mrs. 'll. \Y, Douglas has just 
completed an attractive three 
room house, on her property just 
east, s t the house occupied by I. 
O. Jones and family. The build
ing- was made by adding- to, im
proving and modernizing a good 
garage.. , .. -

.Roy Wood spent last week in 
Jasper visiting with his brother, 
L. J, Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rouse 
and children of Kerrville spent 
the week-end with the home 
folks here; 1

Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee Har
per visited from Sunday after
noon until Monday with their 
brother, S. D. Harper and family 
at -Eldorado.

For All Types
.Of . .

' R ad io  .
. and ;

Electrical Repairs
CALL ON US 

TODAY

Radio Service.

I I

Located in
Santa Anna 

Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mm J. B. Francis re 
turned to Albuquerque, Hew Mex.
Saturday rrte r a two weeks visit 
with h>s no rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Frauds. They visited his 
sister, Mrs. N, G. Smith at Ft, 
Worth ou Easter Sunday, ac
companied by Mrs. R, R. Fran
cis.

See the May 8 Santa Anna 
News for the Senior Edition.

-------------o----- ----- -
Mr. and Mrs. W..L. Campbell 

and Cbralee visited recently with 
friends in San. Antonio.

■
Alice Anna Guthrie, .

of Mr. and JMrs, M. I*. Gmhs b; 
this i-Hy, b- participatiuy 
number of campus ovonto tst 
Tarieiou at SUsphc-aviUe, '.yUf-o 
f-ho is a freshman. Si:e !.r 
oring in homo eeonemte end in 
a  member of the Horne Econom
ics Club and Aggettc-F.

...Miss Marie Rouse began work
ing in .the Bayne Variety Store- 
last week.

Mrs.. Ira Hudiof of Monahans 
is visiting her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. M. D. Eubank.

Brighten up your kitchen
for spring with . ’ .

■ 5 Piece Chrome Dinette Suite

only $54,95 ,
Pabco Roll T.inoleum 

In 6 and 9 Foot Widths From

Furniture Co.
PHONE 98

We extend our heartiest congratulation 
to Mack’s Plumbing Shop.

/U  HAVE TO LET YOU 60,' UON Bib. . 7 TUB FACTORY BURNED DOWN'

i .m e  -:9
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Contact

S. t  Nidi
For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good tracks . a n d

N il. HAYS TO LET YOU 6 0 ~ fA 8 ftU T r . THE 0 0 8  BURNED DOWN'

VII, Off, A man can’t just “let his family go,” 
no matter what. Naturally.

But what does a man use for money in case 
of emergency?

That’s easy. U. S. Savings Bonds. Bought 
ihe easy way—through Fayroll Savings.

Thers’c no easier way on this tired, creaky

old cnrlh to save—for emergencies, for travel  ̂
for education, retirement, a home.

Nor is there a safer way of getting back |4  
for every $3 invested.

Oct on this plan youraelf. You’ll be mighty 
glad you did somedaŷ

******
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?,T<.;„ D. U. H> ;-K v ?.v;'i'UH:d Istr/f,

had ’ bojsn for fevers!', weeks at 
’ the bedside of laer son, John 
.Rainey,.who has been seriously ill bat v, improving,

Mrs. Preston Bailey, who has 
been sick and who was hospital
ized for several days, is recueer- 
aUog at her horse,

a r.".v.r “r /̂i*:;’ \& y ri al

ning. for theirsrevivai meeting to 
begin next Sunday, April 20 and 
n in  through April 30.

n-r-i. ,1. W. Ford of Siepitenville, 
will bo the evangoiiRt and.Rev. 
T. W. Granger of Bangs will lead 
the ringing. Morning ,services 
at 10:30 am! evening sei vices at 
7: SO.

gsmam

<

#
l 4n

&
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For Stores or Homes

Glass and Seat Covers for Cars 
HW.CogginCo. ■

1

100 Main Ave. Phone 4589
Brownwood, Texas

! Classified
PARMER BOYS: If you are

wanting a nice farm home — 
hero it L. 242 acres good mos
quito land, 00 in cultivation. l/% 
mile off highway on good road 
and-1 Vi miles from small town 
with good high school. 5 room 
modern home with all modern 
conveniences. A steal a t $52.50 
per acre. We have other list
ings you may be interested in. 
J. C. TraWeek, Bangs, Texas. 
Phone lOOlPil. 15-lflp

rc-c-ivcd a  Hupiswar, of nov gf'> 
dear seeds and package flower 
seeds. Griflin B stA ery.' - - 4tfe

FOR SALE

10D EK N IZE

FOR SALTS: 5 vootn house. Hosch 
Furniture Co. 13-tfc

FOR RENT: Until June 1st to 
■ 10th, a furnished apartment. 
Contact Mrs, Kulp. Miss Kath
ryn Baxter, 2025 Sanger Ave.; 
Waco. , 16c

400,000 red good dry used lum
ber. 2x4’s, 2v6’s, pine flooring, 
1x0 and lx« 343, 1x6 contcr- 
match, SPECIAL 1x4 Center- 
match SG.95 per hundred, 5,000 
feet or more VERY SPECIAL. 
$6.45 per hundred. You can dock, 
subfloor,.ceil and make all in
side partitions with 1x4 center- 
match. Doors, Windows, Nails, 
Roofing, etc. SELECT 4 INCH 
OAK FLOORING $16.50 per hun
dred. Alcoa Aluminum Roofing 
$10.50 per square.

SAWMILL LUMBER YARD 
1826 Pine Street Phone 9440 

Abilene, Texas

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, Ph. 
49 between 8 a. m. and 5 n, m.

16c

Your Old Furniture With,
’ > , P lastiq u e
Nu-Fro Enamel

- "The Modem Paint With 
v. -The Plastic Finish”. - ■ ■

We Also Stock This Line In

Mrs. T. A. Mills and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue and John Hardy 
visited with Mrs. Oran Hender
son at Rockdale Sunday. From 
there Mrs. Blue went to Houston 
to visit with her mother, who 
was having' her 80th birthday 
Tuesday-

FOR SALE: 3 room box house, 
good condition. Tom Todd..

: . 15-16p

■■■• ■, I'- ., < ■ •’ i iji i,, i>-
te Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. IVtfc

SEE ME for your Baby Chicks. 
O. O. approved, pullonuu con- 
'tolled. Barney Lewellen. lltfc
FOR, SALE — t Tabic model 

electric C tube radio. Cali 112 or 
sec L. A, Welch.
FOR SAI.E: Largo house with 7 

acres or good land in ihe cily. 
Otho Fowler. 12-18p

FOR SALE: A 30 model Ford two 
door sedan; a 38 Dodge coupe; 
39 Plymouth 4 door sedan. See 

Arthur Talley. 13 tfc

FOR SALE: 4941 Ford two door, 
Good condition, clean, good 
tires. See Charlie Evans. 13tfc

FOR SALE: We have complete 
line of galvanized gutter and 
-fittings. Estimates gladly giv
en.. South Texas LbivGo. 16c

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Dictaphones
SOLD

RENTED 
' ' SERVICED

, J. A* COLLINS
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DIAL 2551 
318 Brown St, 

Brownwood, Texas .

FOR SALE: Mountaineer license 
plate ornaments, by the Band 
Mothers Club, --$1,00 each.. 16tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: Prop 
erty in Santa Anna, farms and 
lunches in Coleman, Mills, 
Hamilton and Comanche coun
ties. For details contact W, V. 
Priddy, 6r write 'Box 523, Santa 
Anna, Texas. • ' 14tlc

FORTRENTT House with three 
rooms and bath. Inquire at 
Jordan’s . Grocery. 14 tfc

:M£P-. ’eihi
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc
in Urn bud with Dr. Sulsbury'c 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D.
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form.
FOR, Rock, Tile, Stucco, Carpen

ter and cement work, see Sam 
Jones. TeL 114 Santa Anna.

9-lGp
FOR SALE: Windows and frames

complete with, inside casings 
and' moldings. Suitable for 
small box house. Priced $11.50 
each. 'South Texas Lumber 
Co. 16c

Parker Auto Sipply

Thank You * Santa Anna!
. ■ -For The Generous Reception Given-Us. ■ - -'

New stocks are arriving daily, and we will soon have a 
-complete assortment of phimbing supplies.-- ,
Before buying an electric water pump you should see the

Burks Turbo Electric

i i#

sis*
S i

ONLY ONE MOVING PART

We-have'plenty--of American-Standard Water Heaters
of all sizes. ' 1 .: , . - ; .

- M O  C H A R G E , -  ■ '

: Let us give you an estimate on your pliiinMiigvieeds.

Macks Plumbing Co.,
Phone 49. ■ . , / , - Santa Anna

Guarantee -
M il R e d  S  W h ite  P ro d u c ts
A r e  G u a ra n te e d  T® G ive  B a t-  
i s  f a c t i o n  R e f u n d e d

FLOUR Red .& While Satisfaction Guaranteed -
Sack ,

SYRUP Bud Crystal White
1*2. Gallon. Jar

COFFEE Red & White, Drip or Regular Grind
1 lb. Jar

jp iQ f  T G T P W P  Compound, 1O0 Per Cent Pure Cotton® |  iS%
v K U D  1 t i l t « S e e d O i l ,  Hydrogoneted 3 ib. Carton ^1®
W E A L  & White, White Cream /  ̂ ^  ̂

1 ■ ~
l o :  2|Can 2 For |HOM INY Kuners Fancy.

N E W  POTATOES R“''T r iu m p h s
2 lbs.

m 18 A dd fresh beauty to
' ' '  ■ your walls

MMS S I

I|i|

This spring redecorate with wall paper to give hew 
- life and color- to your^entire home. Gome in and choose 
’ from- a score of fascinating patterns, all priced to fit 
. ’ every budget , * ' ' ' > '' _

........................................... .................................. _.......-.-A vi,-r 8 s mm M S 1 ^ 1

CABBAGE Firm Green Heads
Fer Ib.

CARROTS UrgeB,u,ch ■ 3 Bunches For

BULOYA WATCHES
FOR GRADUATION

RESERVE YOURS NOW '
' EASY CREDIT TEEMS, :

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

R E D  &  W H IT E  $ T 0 i
Hunter Bros. '
, Phone 48

Hosch Grocery
Phone 56

IStil■ m m a
tns m sSiiiitiSiisiisii^^

J'-rt-fe’ n i lu s i BIBi
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H. -B. and Jack Dockery. ;>nnr 
Whitfield and Gray' Laughlin 
spent Tiprsddy in Cjberokod wilt)' 
Mr. arid Mys; Carroll Bowden. -.•  

Mrs. Wiilite (Arry)'v Bailey of 
Winters,.her daughter, Mrs. Pam 
Rov.'e and Mrs., Lee Baugh of 
Santa Anna came down to the 
cetoeetery- one afternoon last 
week; Mrs. Bailey’s and.,Mrs." 

! Baugh’s parents are buried ’here 
and also three brothers and one- 
sister. While here, they visited 
with their sister-in-law, Mrs. Tom 
Stacy. ■ ■ ■ \

Mrs. Oscar r $*oenicke - visited 
William Bradley Sunday after
noon. ' _

Mrs. L. B. Watkins, Sam yfaiit--- 
1 H. B.

Trickham News

field, Mrs. Lee Dockery and 
were' 'dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Vaughn last Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dockery and fam
ily, also Mrs. Fred Haynes and 

,$2.5®ychildren came in the afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Charlie'Thomp

son are happy to have their son, 
.Vassar, from the Waco Hospital 
here vis ting,with them for a few 
weelr.') His>niece, Miss Ida V. 
Ellis of Dallas spent the week
end-herd-with them. ,

M'hs. k, , F. Shield spent the 
week-encKyrith Oscar and Mary! 
She wasn’t feeling too well over, 
the wcCk-Tf nd and Oscar has been 
spidering quite a lot with some 
(kind of ear trouble.- y

-Charlie James and Kev Bradley,
! families attended .m ice hjyam 
/tupper at- Harley Steam--. Wi-cl- 
[ nesday night. - .
I Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stearns vim

(By Mrs. Beula Kingston)
Tims.- men .who worked so hard 

last, week on the foundation of j it'd lln-ir .viir̂  Gordon, and fam- 
th>> new ri.u,leh building Imi-.o- ' dr 1 'd  liiday. A1 oMr an 1 Mr 

•ed pouring the i-onatvte Friday j.J >lui- J ’enteeost.- They , found 
and will .wait,i'wo weeks-, hotore both nf them improving;' Got don 
they start, laying-the tile.-11 ’ i viaw buck at homo.

Last Tue.day b e f o r e  tlrn n-gu-j r Mlf' Bvior M,,orf‘ of 
lar semi .yearly working day at i h-iinday afternoon wdth lier

Bob -.oil Hi van;' of Can Antonk. 
coining hack by, Rockwood where 
(they are;engagednto*'sing for tire 
Mfetho.dis,t meeting now in- pro
gress; there.

Mrs1. Earl McQueen, the former 
Miss -Winnie Cathey, teacher of 
home economics in Santa Anna, 
visited "with -Lois Haynes Thurs
day afternoon. 7

Dolores Stacy made third place 
in the one mile track, meet race 
at Brady Saturday. He repre
sented Santa Anna high school.

Mrs. Lewis Newman and Mrs. 
Cecil Eugene Talley of Shields 
visited briefly with Mrs. Burney, 
Mrs. Kingston and Mrs. Curtis 
last Friday afternoon.

Marion Ford and family, also 
Bernice Mclver and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Grady 
Mclver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wi
ley McCl'atchy Sunday.

Mrs. L, B. WatkinS and her son. 
Sam Whitfield came Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. Watkins’ .sister,- Mrs, 
John Dockery while she recovers 
from:her recent illness. Sam re
turned to his home at \Dalhart 
Saturday. ; -, /

Joe1 'Stacy and family of 
Brookesrnith- visited ; his mother 
Sunday night. Owing to the cold 
weather/services were called off 
at. Brookesrnith -and .the singing 
here was . also 'called, off, Ho'pe

no one from a distance came and 
wen- disappointed,
. Mrs. J. S. Laughlin was pleased 
to have little Merlene Reed from 
Decatur visit her .one afternoon 
last, week.- -. -

On their way out here from 
Brown wood to visit her mother,. 
Mrs. Zona Stacy, a black cat 
crossed the road in front of Mr. 
and , Mrs. Tom Bagley. Do--you 
know they almost decided to go 
back. What do you do when a 
black cat crosses the road?

Miss Reba Haynes: spent the 
week-end at When with Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoile Cozart and also Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Deal.

Those from here to go to Whon 
for the dedication of the new 
Baptist church Sunday were Mx*. 
and Mrs, Lige Lancaster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Haynes, Mrs. , Leta 
Price and son and Mrs. Kingston. 
They have a loVely church. ; A- 
large .crowd-, was present,. pro
gram well rendered, a bountiful 
dinner and sucl\ a sweet fellow
ship spirit seemed to prevail. 
Again we met, .many old time 
friends and who should be there 
but Dr. and Mrs. Bert Cheatham, 
of Mille'rsview. You, know when 
you let; yourm inds go back to 
■the 80’s and 00's and then see 
those we grew up with and are, 
now men and women of the ages 
of 60 and more, we think how 
fast1 time flies. We were children

then; today we aro the old peo
ple of oar community and "how 
we did ' enjoy seeing Mrs. Bob 
Johnson formerly Miss Maggie 
Cheatham nhd many others 
whose faces were familiar but 
whoso names we could not recall.

Lois. .Baynes and Lou Mitchell 
.from here attended a meeting in 
Sail Angelo Saturday of the San
ta Anna chapter of the FHA.

Mrs, c. D. SUndtcy and children 
of Bangs visitocl in the Fred 
Haynes home Sunday.

Easter came one week too early 
this year proven by the fact that 
Saturday night and Sunday 
came near being freezing; and as 
everyone was expecting a frost

the-cemetery, I (Mu 1 feel phjvi- 
cally-.ablc to. tro to .w(prk. but.who 
should drive up about noon but 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mousey from 
May, Texas. They had come for 
the cemetery working so I went 
up'dhere with them add- we eor- , 
tain-ly enjoyed,eating lunch, with 

■-.those who had brought lunch. 
And then how we did appreciate 
seeing our old friends of years, 
ago. Ed and Ruth Lioimdh and 
her .sjst'-r, iVene McWhorter Trip
lett, ‘Coleta Muilis -I, can’t 
think (ui her sir name. John 
Hunter and wile, Annie See, Wal
ter Hunter and daughter.- Lorene 
and Mrs. Jack Henderson, Mis 
and Mrs. Oil--Martin; and Mr,
■ Rodgers. ' I am sure some came 
and-worked in the morning:-and- 
lelt that |I laih d to m-c X db wans 
to thank those who, cleaned, off- 
my kit Cor-me:

Mrs.. Cl a 1 a- Sliiehl Caddie
■ Brccko,nndf>.e brought Mrs.- (/ F.. 
Shield--home,, last Tuesday. Esho 
was fcolmp much better,

Mrs.’ Lob-Vaughn and Na-n vis
i t e d  Mrs, Kingston Thursday af
ternoon; : ■ ■ ■ '

WHY LOSE ,
BABY CHICKS?
When -Durham's C occi-D ltte in
their, feed and drinking water, can - 
save them so easily, h. is.an acid- 
dextrose iolution that' has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
'of-.Goccidiosis and- Drcirrhed—if is 

; sold on a money-back guatantee. 
Rernember this, Cpcci-iJine mult 
save your chicks or, ,it' costs you 
nothing. Sold and auar.anteed '.by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

 ̂ Local and long
D ista n ce .

P ick  U p  '
add

Straight Loading

WOODROW WELL
• • Ph«t© 834

, Santa Ana®
, T e x a s

parents, Mr.- .and-Mrs. A.-J.'Mar 
tin. 5 '■ -- ■

Mr. and Mm. Walter'Stacy and 
Dyi Ray spunt-Sunday with tnen- 
daughter and sister. Mr. and Mrs:

KILL RED ANTS!
Kid your prcmi.'cs o? tied An! Beds wish 
DURHAM’S ANT BALLS for leu than 5c 
per dsn. Just dinolve both In Water, pour
in beds. Gcodbyo Ants! Handy 30c arid 50c 
Jar* a! your druggist, or

PHILLIPS,1 DRUG CO. ! -■

y 20
»»VSv rfwSv (t\ /Ow tVitVf W /fa 7t\ ( 7  it ifW/SvTix

O P E N I N G
Longhorn Baseball League
"  B A L L I N G E R  ■ ■

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 3 / 8  P.  M. '

B a l l l i i g a i  C e i l s
A . /  V S .  ;■ ;

Odessa Oilers
Help Ballinger Win The Opening Day Attendance

Trophy

See The Prettiest Park And Playing Field In
, ; West Texas '■ ' - ; - ’

’-y1. / : - - r  '' , ’■ ' .- v-' -,\ ^
■' :■■■ :/' ■■■ /i > . . i- " ' ■ ■■■■■ .■ ■■■ ■

/  ' - ’A d m i s s i ' o i t -  : -

Children 25 cents Adults $1.0®
Including Tax Including Tax

Tickets Are On Sale In Santa: Anna At The West 
Texas Utilities Co. : ’

I B B l l M i
Saadsy nlglrf tlw. gmtd

and did we need it? Say, how 
many of us thought to thank 
the Lord?

. --- ---------#•*">--
" CARD Of-THANKS 

We wish to take 'this means of, 
expressing our thanks and ap~ 
preemtion f o r  th e  kiatlni':-:: 
shown us during the iDnctaa nrul 
death of our beloved husband and. 
fatties-, A. I;!. Campbell. Especi
ally do wo thank Mrs. Elmo Wal
lace for her kindness and sex-v
ice;' May God’s blessings be with: 
each of-you..,— Mrs, A. E. CatogK 
bell find family. pd

r

This Ad-Paid For By Frientjs Of J.- W. (Bill) Moore

Turkey Tom Poults

Beltsville White /Toms May- Ttla9. and 
Broad Breast Bronze Toms, May 
14th and May 21st, at e a ch .............

A Few Certified Toms at 50c each« ’ • , |l ' 1 •

Srrffin Hatchen
Santa Anna, Texas

Pap’s on IP.!

POOR POP! How willingly lie took over when Mother 
got the grippe. But Mother will have a relapse when she 
seen what’s happened to her favorite kitchen! -

Pop hasn’t .yet caught on to Mother’s modern way of 
keeping house. I !e hasn’t yet learned that dependable electric 
service can take a lot oi work out of housework—not only in 
the kitchen, but it> every room of the house. I'or electricity 
is like many extra pairs of hands for the housewife— and the 
house-husband, too, when he takes over K. P.

But there's one thing Pop does know,-because he’s the 
k d  who pays i
the smallest item iti his family
not realize that the average family.gets

. tttdty-for its;money as-if-wd^O years-ago. ; ■ , •

, It costs so little—apd it does so much! Yps, electricity is a  
big household bargain that comes to Pop—and to you, too— 
through the practical experience of your friends and neigh
bors In this company, under sound'business management

W&stTgms Utilities
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> Our nation is now confronted 
with ' numerous (labor problems 
caused by different things. Per
haps wages top the lint. Wages 
fiaafc cannot be rietcmihifil for. 
several reasons such as the hold
ing of the same- jobs by a skilled 
or uu unskilled laborer. Natur
ally the skilled person thinks he 
should receive the higher wages 
wnii-o on the other howl the un- 
cld lied in be cer thinks, since h» is 
.holding the same job, doing an 
equal amount of work, that the 
wages should be the same.
■. Usually they are but this caus
es t ie  skilled laborer and all of 
his kind to depend upon, strikes 
for, higher wages. The high cost 
of living causes laborers, to  strike 
ior higher wages. The employ
ers are not the base cause for 
tiiosi? problems, however. They 
are caused by peoulr. nil the way 
from farmers to polilickma. In 
a breaking down of this .state
ment, it means our generation 
but tomorrow.
: There are few ways to combat 
these difficulties but we linv-' al
ready discovered the. central way.
Education today means our 

prosperity, tomorrow. If the; 
world were full of educated peo
ple there would be no war, people 
would be trained for liumerous 
jobs thus eliminating unemploy
ment and our government would 
be run openly and not with dic
tatorship or communism. All 
this mentioned means one thing. 
We must train ourselves for what 
we plan to do in life. Make the 
best of whatever you are. To. do 
this, we, must start today, in

m rjvb r,.-..,’,;
w-l-.i.. "v ; ■ ■ ■YRep/Sf uad; Wo

' .. I !■' ‘ ■ ' '
through ];>.

COLEM AN A B STR A C T  CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred I'audleford. President 
fl. R. Browning

m m  f ¥ i § ¥  f s  « m a y ?
tint m  m s  of DURHAM'S BESORCIH, 
BMt esS-sra f®s? Bcfcfeg eeatp, dandruff, or
feifsf lair Batter Itian any $1.50 Ionic over 

■ S*§# or 'ftstf money lock. Worth $U0 
I f f  <o«l» only 75c .sf your Druggist,or

Rh im ji?s -»r u g  CO.

' i ., %fUO?S: 5sJq[(f ; ■' -v'” ;
The senior personality for this: 

week in noire other thru) Ray
mond Stewart. Raymond came 
to Sam a Anna ns a freshman1 
from Uocwood where ho attended-' 
elementary school.

Raymond is 1C years of ago, 
has blue eyes and brown hair, 
weighs 161 pounds and is S’11%”; 
tab, which maker- a handsome 
boy. He was No. 35 on the Moun
taineer team and "played the; 
comical part of “Eddie” Jn the 
senior play, “A Case o f1 Spring
time.'’ Like aU of us, his ideal 
person is ids mother. His favorite 
teacher- is Mrs, Evans and his 
favorite subject is mathematics. 
Bing Crosby and petty , Hutton 
&)■.• his favorite actor and acf.- 
nw:;. In high' school he has be
longed to the Press Club. Home- 
making .Club and “S” Associa
tion. Of his many likes sports 
rank the highest. Fre like- nil 
sport! and has a hobby of cola 
looting souvenirs and other ma
terial about sports. Raymond 
bao entered in our track am) 
high jump this year. Besides 
sports, he likes food, especially 
biscuits, girls,'; flbwers, , funny 
books and hockey.- Being a very 
likeable boy, he still has some 
dislikes as school, fast drivers,, 
flat, tires, ties, books, grippy 
teachers, show oi’fs and bells. Hi.? 
most' thrilling - experience was 
Bob Stafford’s and his backing 
off a high, c liff,and the back 
wheel went, off, but, Raymond 
says that he was, scared instead 
of thrilled-.

Like all-,of us, he has an. am
bition, which is to. show Mr?. 
Sowell that he does care whether 
he 'passes Texas History;;. After 
graduation, Raymond. plans to . 
attend Hardin Simmons College 
and stiidy. engineering. , ■

With the above mentioned and 
other admiraable characteristics 
we are sure he will have a suc
cessful life and we are all back
ing him with our hopes and 
wishes., ; ,- -

The seniors are very proud to 
present1 this week that, loveable 
16 year old girl, Ima Smith. Ima 
is,>,5’4” tall, weighs 125' pounds, 
has blond hair and blue green 
eyes. '

at doss your gar
Motor completely overhauled, brakes re
lined?

Any Kind Of Auto Repair Work
Check up now and save trouble, money 
and inconvenience on the road.

Phone 39 .

Eubank Oarage

'■ ' it V ' J J ' . ;
i , . . i v v ,  . , ; i,. ,3.; ,

.play. Ima’a likes arc chocolate 
yMi and trh-Tidiy iirep-e, FYi’ q.t 
of dislikes ar.-; bossy people and 
long assignments (who doesn’t 
dislike that?)

Ima say;.; her most thrilling ex- 
j pollen ces are when she receives 
unexpected . gifts. Her favorite 

|teacher ir Jv/rs. Wiiiiamso.il. Her, 
: ideal person is her mother. - 

Tma’s ambition is to .become a 
very good ‘ bookkeeper and we 
are sure she will. She plans to 
go to college -when she graduates 
and me jot- in business. The en
tire school joins, iyith the senior 
class in wishing you success, and 
happiness, jfnu.

Jl '
..O PEN ER  .. ISN’T  
rCOQKVNG-’-ANV.-

MORE ’ T H A N  
SHARPENING A  
'LEAD .'PENCIL IS 
SAWI-NG WOOD

„ ' ' See The New. ; -;: W

A u t o m a g i c  G t a i r o f ' 1* ■ •1; :
Noj^jJhi Display ' . ;

' C R O S S - t E Y
Cabinet Model' ; ■ y

.Radio-Phonograph • -
Now On Display , '  

Ask About

B U G  B L A S T E R
-P ro te c ts . 'y o u r  flowers a n d ' v eg e ta b le s  f ro m 1 b u g s1

I: *,

BOYCE1 HOUSE1 TO1 SPEAK -AT 
GRADUATION

Boyce House of Ft. Worth, who 
has the largest listening arid 
reading, audience of any - man in 
the southwest, will speak at the- 
graduation exercises at the San
ta Arina- high1 school on Friday 
night, May 16, to .all seniors of 
1947. ■■■■.. . - '

House, is the author of “I Give 
You Texas,” which broke all re
cords for a Texas boOk by selling 
!25,000 copies, and of “Tall Talk 
From Texas”, a, 70,000 copies; 
book most of which went to.Tex
ans in the,arm ed forces during 
the war. One reviewer • corm 
mented,. "Boyce House set In mo
tion a wave of laughter, that en
circled the earth.”

His newest: book, “CJowtown 
Columnist”, more serious, corn 
tains many true human interest 
stories about Texas.

He . is, heard each Sunday noon

at 12:45 over KGKO (Ft: Worth) 
-in “I Give You Texas and the 
Great Southwest” and at 12:15 
noon, Tuesdaay over KFJZ (Ft. 
Worth) 1 in "Texas ; Tales and 
Tunes.” - - • 1 . 1 -
- House’s weekly column appears 
in  over . 200 papers with more 
than- a million readers and he 
,|ia| ;-a daily syndicated hurq-or 
feature in the Houston. Chronicle, 
Amarillo Times and other‘papers, 

•When, he-1 was 10, Boyce drove 
a covered wagon over the open 
country of southwest Texas as 
his invalid father tried to regain 
Mis .health by “roughing- it”; His 
father died two. years later and 
Boyce, as the only son and oldest 
child, helped his mother- provide 
fob two small sisters by selling

papers on. the street and deliver-,| Goodgion, Lois Faye Harris, Ray
ing, groceries. He became a news- j m»nd Haynes, Reba Faye Haynes, 
paper reporter, edited newspa- j Tommie Sue Holmes, Maurice 
pers in :the West Texas oil. fields, jKfngsbery, Howard Lee Lovelady, 
was the one man publicity d e -! Betty: Ann McCaughan. NoveUe -
partment of the Ft. Worth Casa 
Manana, spent- four months in 
Hollywood- h e l p  i n g to write 
“Boo'm Town”,

Perhaps no Texan makes more 
speeches, an, average or 150 a- 
year.1 ,

Following is the list of-seniors 
that he will-speak to on May lG; 
Ann Bagby, Fiem .Benge, John 
Hardy Blue, Billy Campbell,; Do- 
retha: Faye, Casey, Ruth Cdle, 
Audie Lee Conley, Zona Douglas. 
Janies England, Nancy A nn 
Flores, Jerry Fulton, Pat Gil
more, Reba Goodgion, Ruby

McClellan, Sarah Frances Mose
ley. Vivian Price, Rhoda Pritch
ard, Bonnie Jean Rushing, Ray
mond Steward, Ima Smith, Leroy 
Stockard,,'Odell Woods,. Faya 
Hartman. 1

. - — o—-—-— —
APRIL BIRTHDAYS 1 

Jeannie Holland April 4:- Car- 
lyns-Ray, April 7; Virginia Wiiite, 
April 8 ;Harold Horton; April 8; 
Bobby Hewlett, April 8; Pauline 
Little, April 11; James England, 
April 15; Pat Gilmore, April 20; 
Patricia Ann Davis, April 26; 
Billy Faye Newton,- April 27.

For

Said or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas 1

Drs. E lis & M is

Optometrist
§©9-10-11 Ciifcene - 

Nat’L Bank1 building
Brownwood -

Texas

and

Best Wishes.
to

w

B H

Mackes Ply mblog Company
■ : WELCOME TO SANTA ANNA *. "

I -  \

* s K H i

The new end even biggerrlooking'f-better ̂ looking-.Chevrolet for 1947’ 
1 ,. Is the-..only car.in its field with cilf-̂ 1 .#se BigrCar-advantages’."

Big-Car. beauty, .comfort 
end safety . o,f ; Body by 

Fisher

■ Big-Car riding-smoothness 
and roerd-steadiness of
. -Unitized Knee-Action

Moreover; in addition 
to being the, only car 
t h at - b r i n g  s y o u 
all these enviable 
features, of'-BIG-.CAR1 
QUALITY AT LOWEST , 
C O S T, Chevrolet also 
stands, a « i  « s  the 

, lowest-priced1 line of 
tars h  its-fieldl -' Y

floco anti koop ycur order 
with us for ,ij nu\s Cii.v.- 
releft-- product of America's 
larflett builder of motor 
cars. Meanwhile, let us ; 
give you skilled service on 
• your present car now and 
of regular intorvuls.

. Big-Car: performance and 
dependability of a Valve- 
i-nw-Headv Thiriff-Master

■■■ •1 1 ■ - Engine.

Big-Car: s a fe ty  ©f. Positive^- 
. Action . .Hydraulic Brakes;

Morris-Bray ■ ..Chevrolet .Company..
Earl Morris Cole A. M. Bray
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S C H O O L

-:-LESSO N  =•
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

. Of The Moody Bible Institute o t .ChicaKo. 
Released by Western -Newspaper Union.-

\ ' '  Lesson for April 20 a .
- . Lesson subjects nnd^cripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by. International 
Council-of Religious -Education; usfid by 
-permission. • ... - ..-.-■ .
•••.-.■■ ■ .**—■>----~ ■■"- J
■THE .KINGDOM' /STK E N G T IIEN U D  

AND '.ENLARGED.:

LESSON TEXT--II Samuel 5:fl-l<U.7-25. 
‘ ‘MEMORY SELECTION—David Waxed 
greater $nd greater; for the l/)td , the
God-of hosts, was with him.—It .Samuel 
0:10. , . . ■':. ■

David was .the-'great-.king ot . Is
rael. His life . and' reign are. of un
usual interest and the. Bible Rives 
m uch information■ about him, In..the 
tapld survey ,/of Israel’s lii&tpry 
which we are ' maltiriR,.ill our. le'scin 
series, v/e have just this one h-srim 
on ^David’s ■ resign and that is'.con
cerned m ore with , .the .'nation -than 
with its king., > : '

This unique man was. -by,:-Gpel's 
■fchoi.ee placed over Israel. At .first 
he received only the allegiance 
’the southern. division o. the king
dom. Judah fsee 'II Sam. 2;.41. .But' 
by showing hirnseU friendly (Prov.

118:24) the 'hearts , of the
people-of"the north, Israel, ;and they 
too recognized him a s ’king (II Sam. 
5:1-5). . ,/ ’ ■

Thus united, ''the kingdom was 
ready to move forward, . by the 
blessing o6,uGod—arid ■ that Is the 
ijtory before, u s 'in  ogr lesson.

I. The 5.on) Was with Hu'ni ivv. 
e-LOln _ V _ , ‘ '

A united 'p'eople! How important 
that-is-in .the a Hairs of the nations. 
Nothing is more-- disturbing, '-for a 
greater hindrance, .-than internal 
-friction. We oueht /to deal quickly  ̂
’•and decisively fvith- any group, or | 
force in the life of our natiop which 
IS clearly ; divisive or disloyal. ,j 

Think,, then, how important it is- ! 
that ' Grid's' people In-'i the ■ Christian f 
church stand toi/i-they..- in undivided!, j. 
loyalty to, Christ,--our King, and in j 
loving' devotion to one a n o t h e r . ' I  

Jerusalem, wffich wa:-" to -be the j 
“cltyi- of David,” and- which figures .] 
lso prominently not only in history ; 
but. in prophecy, had to be wrested j, 
from the ...hands, of the .heathen j. 
Jebusltes, and be established.,as the 
sacred city and the capital of the j 
Jewish nation.- - - j

Note that-the kind and .consider- | 
a te  king-, w as-pot an Weakling. He j 
know how to fii/ht ard to win. Verse i 
8' is difficult- to'.interpret, ■ but evi- j 
dently-does nop" moan that -David ; 
was 'cruel, Thi'e- Jebusif.es ‘taunted ; 
him 'by sayiiu; 'that'Iheir blind and 
cripplejs could hold the wall against 
David’s men.-Then, they .doubtless 
put their best *oldicrs-on the wail, 
and-David said,to,his men, "Let us 
take these cripples.” .

We see in ver.-e- 9 and 10 that 
David was not only a .fighter, but 
■ also- a builder. He, began then the 
.development' of Jerusalem, the 
great city of which we are yet to 
hear wondrous "things. , .

il. The Lord H rliicm l Them (vv. 
17-21). . >

x z ’t s :-m ~

i Continued front page 1 
( is riot bound by ordinary rule?’of 
evidence.

I n  rep o rtin g  this f a r  in c h in g  
-biil, we knew  th e  labo r' czars 
would h i t  th e ’ ceiling. I t . s t r ip s  
them.: of. m uch of .their p resen t 
pow er, arid  p u ts  th em  u n d e r th e  
law. r a th e r  th a n  above t h e  law. 
At* th e  sam e tim e, th e  m easure is; 
in  no wise punitive, f t  gives baji-. 
iy needed ' p ro tec tion  to the. righ ts  
o f! th e  ra n k  and  file w orker, both  
union a n d  non-union , 
ivA  -nation.- wide- p ropaganda 
drive ag a in s t .’this leg is la tio n .can 
be ex p ec ted .1 F or the f irs t tim e 
in th e  hi,story of labor legislation, 
a, law is proposed w hich express
ly - provides that - its p erm an en t 
purpose is “ to -p ro tec t th e  rig h ts ' 
’f tl,io public in connection w ith 
urban dispu tes affecting  com 
m erce .''' You c a n 't protecl the 
public in te re s t w ith o u t stepping 
on soinebo.dy'S; tops. And th a t is 
especially truri in  tilts.in,stance.

Already- I lie unirSir h ead s, have 
'!>j:isfed a'way w ith th rea ts  W po-: 
htieal ro t,d ia(H(m a g a in s t those- 
'/h a d ia v e p e p h  fit to  p u t th e  ria- 
I ion’s..welfare: -and.'that' o f the in-. 
dividual'w orker,fii;,st: .
, In , an  effort trt' rissure b e tte r 
and  .more im p artia l coverage of- 
news repo rting  on th e  bill, I a p 
peared before about, 20 -of th e  
news com m enta to rs on th e -fo u r  
m ajo r radio netw orks la s t w eek 
an d  discussed -the- bill,' w ith  p a r 
ticu lar reference to th e - '^ ro v i-  
sioris p e rta in in g  to  in dustry  wide 
bargain ing .
i S ’he  im portance  oL thaU seelion  

can n o t be over-em phasized. I t  
will, if -en ac ted , go. fu r th e r  to 
w ard fragm en ting  . th e  p re sep t
I-*”——— ryr~r-~_ ”**“ ™ ■ 1'

Church Notices

...'’V,' A’ ■*. _ . ( '
co'i' cu ll; fed "lid diei.'.f n r i a l
.,ov. r of sue!-, ■iii_.ii John L.
Lewis than any other thing in 
the bill. I t will be a blow at or
ganized monopoly overhum an 
•labor.

The big question now is, “What 
will the. seijate do?”-. XL is our 
hope that an aroused public sen
timent in favor o f 'a  law as we 
propose will turn the tide in fav
or of passage by the senate of an 
effective law with some real 
meaning to it. .- ,

I f  it 1st not - done now, it will 
probably never be done. In that 
respect wc are truly at the cross 
roads. -■■' \ -' ...

Gouldbusk News
(Alone Mongos)

The Gouldriusk ■ P.-T. A. will 
meet:at the Gouldbusk .school on 
Tuesday night. ; ..

Mrs. Henry’s sons, Murrel and

Byes E xam ined

V.'i:i,:u )i!  iVh'.H-.e. i.-j f js n l ,*  n u v  ' 
and .C. T. Taylor a Lite! !r>. iho 
Henry lioine Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jay enter
tained friends with a party at 
their home Friday night.

Alene Menges visited Thursday 
with Mary Fenton.
' Betty Zane. Terry ‘spent the 
night with Madge Tramble of 
Gouldbusk Monday.
•'.Mrs.-A. W. Gry is visiting with 

friends and relatives in Colorado.
There were several people of 

this . community -that attended 
the pinging convention a t Voss 
Sunday, - - - .
' M iss Nora Knight was a supper 

Guest of Mr.'’and 'Mrs.' William 
L. Livingston. Monday. ..if-

Mrs. Sam Maker and Mrs. Wil
ton, Baker visited in Brady Tues
day. • '

• Mr. and Mrs.'Johnny. Mayo of 
Ft. Worth .spent' the week-end 
with h e r . parent^, Nlr. ,and Mrs. 
Sam Smitli.

Glasses Scientifically Irittcd

DR. A. J. BLACK '
” ’ OPTOMETKIST

Suite 303-304 Coieman Office Buliding

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

J

The Philis't. :<
. enem y, h ad  e-.. - 
land  w est of t!-n- 
they h e a rd  the 
noW united  under 
k ing  th e y  laid

■ Israelis- constant . 
I ,1 of much of the I 
.Iordan. As soon, as [ 

l',e people were 1 
av.voung aggressive..| 
ans to  destroy Ms

power almost before he could,start. 
The Phili: tines were clever, but 

th e y  reekomrl -wiihout God.' 'David., 
was sfnart; lie r-oyn.ted God into hts 
plans. He a - Gd the Lord what to' 
do and th e . niisv.'er .'was. “Go up. -I 
will cert'ainiy dfiliver the Philistines 
into j-hy hand,'' ,jnd he did!

We may well Harn the lesson that 
prayer, consultation with God, must- 
come belore- anv r.uoeessful cam
paign for- him.-Inquire of him to be 

.(jssured uf victory:-. - ■ '
Note also here that thpi'e are 

buttles ‘in which the’Lord expects us, 
tO'go up boldly right .into the face oL 
a  mighty,enemy, and take .the vic
tory by. Iarth!,/ . . . . 1 , ..

Sorpctimcs we are afraid to meet, 
the cnemies,,of the cross with bold- , 
neea,- choosing, rather ■ tp cqmpro-. 
j-niso for the sake of peace. It never 
works. That is the, way, oj defeat.

III. The Lord Went Before Them 
(vv, 22-25).

Defeated once sb decisively that 
they had, to run away from’ their, 
sacred images (v. 21). the enemy' 
rallied for another attack. ,

It is ever thus—and foolish is the! 
Christian who thinks that one vic
tory wins a war. After spiritual 
•victory Satan redoubles' his- efforts 
and strikes . while the believer is 
resting on his laurels—if he is fool- 
l:u  '.Hugh to (fc i ’ is <■’ * ■•-
■v,, !.-■ on *,i mil 

, v.'  ti.'it f  . (’■<) ’..•nrbv.'i dil- 
,1 ■■•}, )’■ v il iu.'il.lrci

” x .l7i, but I'i' ti‘. " U’e aO-i. i, 
*7>ois j'la li no) nn. ’ 1 !.i»; wan 

* to. rear si !>.’

BUFFALO BAPTIST CH-UECH - 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., 
Preac!iing/-Services, 11:00 a. m.

'' Training TJrrion,.-7.:00fcp. m.
• Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday._pight prayer serv

ice, 71)00 p.'xm, .N
■ (Rev. J.'W. BAIla«lj Pastor.

CIHtlSTIAN. CHURCH, !
'Bible Sdhool 10 A, ’M. Geo. 

P: Richar&on, Sppt. ' .
, Commpnibn '>nd Preaching 
fiervice 11 A. ^t.

Ernest" H. Wyliq, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
-Sunday: School at J.0: a.m. 
PrayA meeting every Wednes

day .evening. .
Preaching Services first an d 1 

second Sunday/ evenings:'’ Fourth 
Sunday morning . and evening.

J, W. .Burgett, pastor.

FIRST""METHODIST ..CHURCH;
Church School 10:00 a.ni.r Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. . - 
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening .Worship Services 

7:30 p. m.
. M ethodist. Youth Fellowship 
7:00 p. m.1 /

‘I was glad when they said unto 
me,

Let us go into the house of the 
Lord." -
: ' HENRY: PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11-.a,m., 2nd ; 

and 4th Sundays. . |
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays j 

following ■ each 2nd Sunday. . 1 
t hoir Practice, 0 p.m. each 

Friday. .
Ben IL Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.rn. 
Preaching services. 11:00 a.m,

. Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p.m. , 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. • 1 

S. R. Smith, pastor.

, Rom .where I Joe.MarsIi,

• A Great Bunch
. ■ ■  t .

- T h o s e  E x - G . I / s

'Willie Wells ami a bunch of the 
boys from our town went to Pound 
Ridge Saturday to a reunion of 
their old regiment.
''"There were about two hundred! 

and/fifty  boys who came from 
miles- ipjauAd "to a good old feast 
in Farmer Collins’ barn. I expect- 

\ they seemed a lot different.to each, 
other o u to f  uniform. But they 
had a great time, spinning yarns, 
drinking beer, and talking over the' 

- old times in South Africa and Italy 
and the Aleutians. . ■ ' :-
i l went over to cover the meeting

for the Clarion, and one thing that 
sure impressed me was the good 
behavior of those boys—their pref
erence for a moderate beverage 
like beer—(heir friendly spirit. 

From where I  sit, our ex-G.I.’s 
are making as good a showing in : 
peacetime, as they -made. during - 
the w ar., And they’re setting a - 
mighty . good example to: the rest 
of us—--in tolerance,/and modera
tion, and good fellowship, j

Mr:. .-). Vbd flTlb' jl-m
Mix. It, . ^.uepiLa, -Ij'.i
Sunday until Tuesday with, tlie 
latter's daughter, Ola Mae Shep
ard, who is in the hospital at the 
Texas School for the Deaf at 
Austin. Ola Mae was to  have 
had her right leg amputated on 
Tuesday, but was not able to un
dergo'surgery at this lime. Her 
teachers say that Ola Mae is a 
very bright pupil, although she 
is unable to hear and is other
wise handicapped.

Ft. Worth visit,,-d fro 
until Sunday with his Jhoth^r, 
Mts. J. W. Collier and other men*- 
hers of the family. I ®

COLEMAN' OTHOtSTEftN^ 
COMPANY

Hall Coleman), Owmr ‘ 
1806 Cogrgin — Phone «849 

Upholsterers and Refiitiqhers
of Fine FHraltnr® - 

Repair Work ©f AH KlnA«

A o M. F isc h e r  '
CHIROPRACTOR ‘ . • ,

X”RAY f l o o r o s c o p e

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

S fo '

k:df r a t  10 r M ill by wallrce w. aoams

<Y O U  C A N 'T . P fc A N T ;A  
PIME IN THE MORNING 
AMD SAW PLANTS F/'-OVl
IT THE S A M E  «/

Copyright, 1947, United Slates Brewers Foundation

ASSEMBLY "OF 'GOD;' CHURCH :.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service T:00 p. m.
Sunday_ Young People’s Ser

vice 0:00 p. in.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are  cordially invited to 

attend.
,lames C. Nelson, pastor.

Fhlfistliics,' 'arid "riot "to attack uirtTl 
the wind; in ,the treetops told that 
God bad gone before to smite the 
enemy.

There is a time for straight out 
frontal attack on the enemy. There 
is also a time when God wants us t<) 
stand back and watch him work out 
our deliverance. Sometimes that is 
harilr’’ fo On Iba:, *o at! t‘:U. but wo 

: rniir* obey in" t o -d.
. 7T,i- 1  trul know .vine,’ to no’:
i Sy ;■ Go.'1 Pr*„si must "d-
1 pr'-'Ci1*' .’.uliia--aw  U'-'ii 3"'-
! Pc i f.’hi b- tight!

Mr. Farmer
Let us figure with you on your REA 
wiring. ■' ■ ' -
rFhere is ffoing' to be lots of new REA 
line built.

Let’s Wire That House fo 
Plenty Of Time

We have plenty of REA approved
wire, boxes, switches, plugs, etc,

H A R D !  N  ’ S
Plumbing &

Shop

PUT OLD DOBBIN
In the shade 1

Prosperous
Fanners

are those using qual
ity, up to date farm 
implements.

Come in and inspect 
our lines.

' ADAMS IMP. CO.

iliiam s Smpiesmntl' (futnjjn
C !\& L  . r/iv&M M AC H I N E R Y

tT ' V ^ A  h  A M S ,  M G R , ,
-^ g , .  S A N T A  A N N A -

Saturday Specials

1

r

Fruit Cocktail Heart’s Delight, 
No. 214 c a n ........ .. 3 8 c

Peaches Heart’s Delight Halves in 
Heavy Syrup rs% qs 
No. 2]/o c a n .........; %§ |  C

Pork and Beans“ '»iso. £ c a n ........... 16c
Irish Stew Plenty ot Vegetables and Beef 

Plantation Style ^  & 
No. 2 c a n ............. .. I Q C

Spaghetti With Meatballs ,or Chili 
Plantation Style m
C a n ............................ 2  J C

S

» S la

C-..1 C l.f

I Office
!j; Phone nCil
j i •T-cmvyji.-K-j* ituv.-scvs

We will have fryers Saturday. Please
place your order Friday, if possible.

1 ' < ’
_ _  Plenty of West Texas Maple' f 

Wlilie and Plain West Tex Syrup '

Fresh Home Killed' Baby Beeves 
Check Oipr Prices At All Times A

/ •

ina.
r  i

■f swsafiigsiiii *

Horne 
Phone 274 Ill

V.’ m am .
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In th e war years when our boys faced the scream and terror 
of Stukas, fought monster Tiger tanks, prodded the Jap 
from a thousand pillboxes , . . more than twice as many 
people were killed at home—by cancer. ' '  -

(We’re not selling this to frighten you. W e’re telling you this 
to enlist your aid to fight cancer. A disease that strikes— 

,011 th e  average—one out of evpry two American families. 
^One way to  fight it, is to see a doctor the minute a member 
.of your fasmily develops one of cancer’s danger signals*. 
But a  bigger and Surer way to fight it, is to join the Amen-'

Society’s drive tor funds in April. Join with 
your nickels. Your dimes. Your dollars. Join to help th e ’ 
scientists conquer cancer. Every dollar you give helps t o ' 
support this research program . .  . provides better facilities 
for diagnosis and treatment. . . brings closer the day when 
they’ll find a cure.' ^
Let’s all pitch in. We couldn’t give to a better cause—the . 
cause of hope instead of despair.

!{V/' f a c t s ‘a b o u t  f i f / S m  1 ’
CS-ae-cighth of ou r M tlrc population— 37,000,000 Americans—arc today 
floomsi t o  die o f  cancer. This is a shocking, but absolutely true fart. 
B zst there h  hops . . . 'even today, one out of three may be cured of 
tttdccr, end  in a t  least One type, 92%  is curable— when caught in lime. 
Acad to h e lp  science finally Conquer cancer, the American Cancer Society 
hsss made more than 108 grants for research projects. Right now, she 
sam e  scientific group responsible for the atomic bomb is directing iiic 
research to  conquer1 cancer. Every dollar you give speeds the scorch.

*Ccmcer’$ D ag g er Signals- > :. .
8. A n y  sora ihut doos not haul . . . particularly 

about Iho totiguo, mouth, or lip",.
2. A  painless lump or thickening, ospodaiiy Ira 

the broost, Sip, or tonguo.
3. Bloody discharge from the- nipple or Irragular 

bleeding from any of the other natural body 
openings.

4. iProgrosslvo chungo in the color or sizo of a
wart or molo. . v- . ,

5. Persistant indigestion.
6. Persistent hocnsoness, uncixplcdiunJ cough, 

or difficulty in swallowing.
7. A n y  radical change in normal bosvol habits.

i s  ew p& er c a re e r
T he American Cancer Society
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Payne’s Varity Store -  ̂ w  
Speck’s Barber Shop 
Service Cafe 
Bell’s Furniture Co1. 
Hamburger Palace 
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Pigg-ly Wiggly 
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Santa Anna Hardware Co.
Santa Anna National Bank
Queen Theatre
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Clay & Ray Henderson'
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Santa Anna Food & Market
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Santa Anna News
Price Oil Co. '
Macks’ Plumbing Shop
Williams Shoe Repair
Mackey Ice & Frozen Food 
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C. F. Campbell, Gulf Consignee
Turner T)r:g Sterna

Wallace Collins Garage
Ilosch Furniture & 

Undertaking Co.
Hosch Grocery Co.
Col cm an Co. Animal By-Prod.
McDonald Dairy
Rodger’s Humble Service Sin.
Wristen Service Station
Blue Hardware Co.
Coleman Gas & Oil
Mathews Motor Co.
Billy Pieratt’s Grocery.
Santa Anna Gas Co.
Santa Anna Produce Co.
West Texas Utilities
Lykin’s Laundry
Banner Creameries :
Roger Holt, Garage ,
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Po«T. A. Has 
Regular Meeting
. The Santa Anna Ward School 

( P.-T. ■ A.-1 met 'in-' their regular, 
^monthly .meeting - Tuesday, April 

18. a t  the First Baptist church. 
-The meeting was called to order, 
by Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr., presi
dent and 'officers. for the coming 
year ' were elected as follows, 
president,,' Mrs, Norval Wylie; 
vice-president; Mrs. Harry Crews;-

■ secretary. Mrs. C. A. Crump and 
treasurer; J.-'T. Gregory,
- Mrs. Norval Wylie wa^-elected 
delegate to the district-P.-T. A-.

■ convention -to ,b'e in Cleburne'of
- .April 18. - - -•

A committee ,was 'appointed to 
see the city official;, about the

i uHI ortbr'v/awi'FclmoI'cahtpiT; 
. as a public street.
| The P.tT. A ,,is .sponsoring a 
l .gilt shower for the school lunch 
room for dish , pans, glasses, 

rplates, dessert dishes and silver. 
•Anyone wishing to mate a gift 
i will please contact Mrs,-Donham, 
Mr-i. O. 1). Bruce or Mrs. T. K. 
Martin. . ■■ -.

Mrs. M. D, Pinkerton spoke on 
“Religion and the Child” and 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett spoke on “The 
Child From 1 to 10”. '- 1 -
>. Room count was won by Mrs. 
.Sparkman’s seventh grade.
■ Mrs, Burin Elkins and children 
of Warren, Arizona, returned 

'home Tuesday after visiting. a 
few days, with her mother, Mrs! 
Lois-Ji! -Niell. -

' :  SASKtA A IW A  f?8

You can’t afford to lake chances when 
you have an important engagement.

You must be sure your car is in faultless 
condition.1

Before You Go, Bring Your 
Cat* In For A Quick Checkup

W e ^ e  € m z y
We Enjoy Fixing Tractor Flats

GULF SERVICE STATION

Buster Turner, 
Elizabeth Sanders
W ei April § .

Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders of Bon
ham became the bride of Johna
than Douglas (Buster) Tamer of 
Carmi, Illinois on April 0th.

The ceremony took place at 
Mayfield, Kentucky, with a- for
mer pastor of, the bride,'officiat
ing.

The bride has, returned to the 
University of Texas where, she is 
a senior. Following her gradua
tion in June, the couple will 
make their home at iCarmi. .

The groom was reared in Santa 
Anna and is a son of Mrs. Fred 
Turner.

.- ~— —— - ■
1.INDSEV-EUBANK

On March 29th at high noon, 
Mrs. Gerthyle Lindsey became 
the bride of Cody E. Eubank at 
her home in Houston, the judge 
reading the impressive single ring 
ceremony. ' •

The archway between the liv 
ing room and dining room was 
decorated with ; greenery and 
largo vases of mixed flowers- on 
either side. The dining table 
with lace cloth was centered with 
a three tiered wedding cake, and 
candelabra on either end held 
burning tapers. ' A brother-in-, 
law, P. a  Petway of Tyler a t
tended the groom as best man. 
The bride’s 1 daughter attended 
her mother as maid of honor.

The bride was attired . in an 
aqua blue crepe dress with white 
accessories and wore a corsage of, 
white carnations and stephonitis.

The maid of honor wore an ice 
blue cfepp with split pink carna
tions and carried pink gloves.

A record player played “Be
cause” very softly during the cer
emony. The 25 guests were 
served cake and punch.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. E. ,E. Eubank-and 
Sister, Mrs. P. H. Pettway of 
Tyler.: : 1

' The groom, formerly o f : Santa 
Anna, is the brother of Martell 
Eubank and Mrs. .Evelyn, Hibbs 
of Santa Anna. 1 , ,

The couple are malting their 
home in Houston where both are 
employed. , . , ■ :

Mr. and Mrs. iy..F. Gipson and 
son James of Coleman visited 
Sunday night with hiS mother.

MB. DEE U P  SATIS j books may fee
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY | without charge.

Mr. Dee Bee Davis was honored: 
on his.S8rd-birthday,-when. a,.re-' 
union of his child,.en and grand-: 
children, was held at the home of 
-Mark- Davis here Sunday.

4 covered dh=h luncheon was a 
feature and those present were 
Mr. and,Mrs. W. J. Fry.of Brady;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fry and Jim
mie Don ot Srownwood, Charles 
Anderson,,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. D.. JL 
Moore, Mrs. Albert' Couradt, Mrs.
Zorro Morley and;Mrs. William 
Cornelius of Lometa; Mr, and 
Mrs. Wes1 Davis and children,
Willie 'Fay, Juanita, Doris, Wan
da and Charlene of Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs.. Buddy Wester,, Tom 
and ,Weldon Davis of Coleman;
Mr.- and . Mrs.- Joe Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs.1 Otis Jackson,, Billy and 
J. D, Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Jackson, Mr. and,, Mrs, Damon 
Jackson . and; Geneva,: Clayton 
and Dayton. Jackson; Mr, and 
Mrs. J., Will -Davis and Mr, and.
Mrs. Glenn Copeland and Dianne 
all of Santa Anna:

pOOIC REVIEW,.;.,
StlQWER AND TEA 

There, was a gratifying attend-! 
ance of. members and visitors 
Friday afternoon \yhen the Self 
Culture Club held a boojt i-eyiew, 
book shower and t e a . ,

Mrs.- Elgean Shield ably re
viewed “B. F.’s Daughter", by 
John P, Marquard, ah interest
ing, story of a rich, overprivileged 
girl.-' , !

A donation of 54 books for the 
library-was received and a cash 
offering of $4.00 with which - to 
buy other books, Mrs. Banister 
showed those attending through 
the library with its many books.
Mrs, Bruce spoke briefly on the 
benefits of federation. .,

Pineapple punch and . cookies 
were served from a lace laid ta 
ble..

Some of the new books re
ceived or acquired lately are,. The 
River Road by , F. P. Keyes,
Pleasant Valley by Louis Broxn- 
iieid, Burnt Finger by Kathleen 
Norris, The Egg and I by Betty.
McDonald, Land of the Torre- 
ones by. Clarence Buddington 
Holland, Shanghai Passage by.
Howard Pease and The Yearling 
by Marjorie , KennanvRawlings.

The library is kept open each1 
Saturday afternoon from two un
til five p. m., when these or other

gotten to sc?>J

MR. AN© MBS. NEAL 
MONTGOMERY FETE®

.On Tuesday night, April 8, a 
fart well party  was given honor
ing Mr. .apd- Mrs. Neal Montgom
ery in thp home of- Mrs, - Zetha 
Tlio.aui■■;. T ’uo friends aitouciing 
brought gifts and food for the 
picnic lunch which consisied of 
sandwiches, salad, potato chips, 
cakes, fru it punch and coffee.

Those present 'were Mrs. T hom 
as, Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Payne, Mr. and  
Mrs. Ir l Staples and Mr. and Mrs, 
A. B. Little.

The ladies had been associated

day At.*, m ic  Atrr s-»

employment. They ii,.'vo u>nJo 
many frie-utu v;hilr tv**: wi*.. 
gret to have- (hem leave.

— ------- —o ——  ------„
resume her duties as teacher in 
the .Buffalo schools Monday ■■ufcr 
•m absence ot five werics en ; >  
count of sickness. Mrs. Jess - 
Howard substituted for liar dur
ing her illness.

Mr. and. Mrs. P. L .' Oder and * 
their little daughter, Wally?: ,hme. 

Und Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Oder 
of Abilene -visited; with: 'their 
mother, Airs. A. L. Oder Sunday,f

Queen Theatre
Saturday — One Day Only — April 19

DAVID SHARP — CHIEF THUNDERCLOUD

IN

' “ S I L V E R  S T A L L I O N ” '
' SUNDAY & MONDAY' !TUESDAY' & WEDNESDAY

APRIL 20 AND 21 APRIL 22 AND Zb

MIKE! i CONRAD Big1 Double, Feature
GAYLORD PENDLETON 

• IN : “Blondie Knows
“Untamed Fury” ; Best”

( —Witlr—

' THURSDAY & FRIDAY i PENNY SINGLETON

APRIL 24 AND 25 ! ' ARTHUR LAKE " ;
BOB HOPE :-Plus' Second Feature-

DOROTHY LAMOUR | WILLIAM BOYD' - -

- . IN- - .. . ; - GEORGE HAYS'. ,

“My Favorite
j ■ IN - ' -'

“Hopalong
Brunette” I ■ Returns” ■

Strawberries
Red Ripe 
Pint . .  . mSm M
Texas Grown 
Large B unch ....................... MS

G re e n  B eans S S 1" Stringleus § K  
Found

N e w  P o tato es W C r °*npou„d
l ~ „ 1 a.1 •• . . ^

.0 7
G ra p e fru it Texas Marsh Seedless

■ : ■ ■ - ■ 6 for .2 5
Y  3  i l l  s  ^ast ê7lm V Pound .0 8

-

f | r l f l S
]■ ’

Dresssed Fryers - Uittagg Cllease
9BND!MEAT1 fresE ■ 

Groind Ik .31

y4 Ik  pkg.

West Tex 
Cane to  Maple

Shortening
Crustene

3 lb. carton

*1.29
p  o m a t o  J u ic e

Treasure
46 oz. can

fru it  C o c k ta ilPacked in SyrupCan

G rape Juice Welch’s Pare Natural 
Sweetened, quart

Admiration-, Drip or Regular 
l ,  lb. Vac. .Seated ja r . ........

HEINZ
S tr a in e d

Poods
(M KINDS)

V e l
U
sp

Soap Powder
’R f t ' r

• Try our market . .•t \


